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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are the Office 365 administrator for your company.
You need to configure Microsoft Lync Online to disable alerts
for voicemail and instant messages to Windows Phones.
What should you do?
A. Use the Set-CsPushNotificationConfiguration Windows
PowerShell cmdlet.
B. Use the Set-CsUser Windows PowerShell cmdlet.
C. In the Lync admin center, select the Display presence
information only to a user's contacts option.
D. Use the Set-CsHostedVoiceMailPolicy Windows PowerShell
cmdlet.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Push notifications enable people using Apple iPhones or Windows
Phones to receive notifications about events even when Lync is
suspended or running in the background. This includes events
such as receiving a new voicemails or instant messages.
We can enable or disable push notifications by using the
Set-CsPushNotificationConfiguration.
In this question, we need to disable push notifications for
Windows Phones by using the
EnableMicrosoftPushNotificationService = false parameter.

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option B
Answer: B
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-monitor/app/sampli
ng

NEW QUESTION: 3
An offsite information processing facility with electrical
wiring, air conditioning and flooring, but no computer or
communications equipment, is a:
A. cold site.
B. duplicate processing facility.
C. dial-up site.
D. warm site.
Answer: A
Explanation:
A cold site is ready to receive equipment but does not offer
any components at the site in advance of the need. A warm site
is an offsite backup facility that is partially configured with
network connections and selected peripheral equipment-such as
disk and tape units, controllers and CPUs-to operate an
information processing facility. A duplicate information
processing facility is a dedicated, self-developed recovery
site that can back up critical applications.
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A. New-AzureRmApiManagementBackendProxy -Url $ApiUrl
B. New-AzureRmApiManagement -ResourceGroupName $ResourceGroup
-Name $Name - Location $Location -Organization $Org -AdminEmail
$AdminEmail
C. New-AzureRmApiManagementBackend -Context $ApiMgmtContext
-Url $Url -Protocol
http
D. Import-AzureRmApiManagementApi -Context $ApiMgmtContext

-SpecificationFormat
"Swagger" -SpecificationPath $SwaggerPath -Path $Path
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
New-AzureRmApiManagementBackendProxy creates a new Backend
Proxy Object which can be piped when creating a new Backend
entity.
Example: Create a Backend Proxy In-Memory Object
PS C:\&gt;$secpassword = ConvertTo-SecureString
"PlainTextPassword" -AsPlainText -Force PS C:\&gt;$proxyCreds =
New-Object System.Management.Automation.PSCredential ("foo",
$secpassword) PS C:\&gt;$credential =
New-AzureRmApiManagementBackendProxy -Url
"http://12.168.1.1:8080"
-ProxyCredential $proxyCreds
PS C:\&gt;$apimContext = New-AzureRmApiManagementContext
-ResourceGroupName
"Api-Default-WestUS" -ServiceName "contoso"
PS C:\&gt;$backend = New-AzureRmApiManagementBackend -Context
$apimContext -BackendId 123 -Url
'https://contoso.com/awesomeapi' -Protocol http -Title "first
backend" -SkipCertificateChainValidation $true
-Proxy $credential -Description "backend with proxy server"
Creates a Backend Proxy Object and sets up Backend
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